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Sttecins Galvin Once More Looms Up

In His Old-Ti- me Glory and

.-- ..
Beats the Chicago?.

tLOUIS.BIERBAUER WAS ON DECK.

iOs Tanked Ont a Home Eon and Scored

Three Enn at'a ConTenlent

W Time for His Team.
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'Latest Brtbxg en tfci Eclcrlin QtnertI

- Efcrtlig Ktwi tf the Sty.

League Gmn.
& Chicago "

Cleveland 13 Cincinnati 3
13 Boston G

New lork. 11 S

Games.
SLIxmlf 3 Cincinnati 1
Columbus 3 loulsvllle 0
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WCIAL TO IHE DISrATCK..

Chic ago, May 1. ball season
opened to-d-ay with the Chicago and

the latter a rather slow

tfgSSS

.LEAGUE SCHEDULE.

QuctsiicBS

Testerdays
PIttsburr
Brooklyn

Philadelphia

Testerdays Association

Chicago's
Pitts-burg-s,

winning

n
same. .Nearly ,vuu

spectators showed by
their and
their enthusiasm that
the popular interest
the sport had
been
the came there was
big hurrah the shape
of a spectacular
parade. The same

willj'pccrto-morro- w

wheat .the
Southside grounds are
opened.

As soon as
contest. came the first disappoin-
tment The score cards had it King
or Staley for Pittsburg, bnt at the last mo-

ment the "Pirates" put in old horse
The old man his hat to the smiling
audience. Neither side sent a run over the
plate until the fourth. Then the Pirates"
helped to a single, double cross
and a in the scorers' books, and
this, combined with Dahlen's error,
enthusiastic over the plate.

How It All Happened.
This is bow ft happened. Old man Galvin

buntea a gentle one to and his tar legs
and number nine shoes beat the to
first. Next Miller drove a teasine to
that young miracle, Dablen, whose hands be-

came entangled, so to speak.and when he let go
the hall Galvin bad wobbled to second and
Miller was safe on first. tieckley then, fouled
out to Nasle. Fred Carroll lined out a crack-
ing double to deep center and Galvin crossed
the plate ith the heel of his shoe.

That was one run with two men on the cor--.
ners. Browning filed out to Ryan. Here
comes the saddest part of the story. Perfect
play by Dablen would have sent the Pirates
outinto the field without a run. But Dablen.
you know, irioDed over a clover and
the luUcbief was done. Well. Bierbauer, tbe
crack second baseman nftbe country, had oc-
casion to face Lnby. He landed square on tbe
middle seam of the third ball fired at him and

Ripped Oat a Homer.
By the time the sphere bad its

flight over the left field wall three more runs,
none of them earned, had been chalked on tbe
board by small boys. Hanlon fortunately ended
tbe agony by shooting a fly into Wslmot's pas-
ture. Pittsburg, 1; Chicago, 0.

Until the very lat the visitors put up an
almost errorless game. The colts played well,
but not well enough. The three errors were of
the Guttenbnrg-Bibl- e kind, and two helped in
scores. That one run in tbe Pittsburg's fifth
Inning started out as a r. became a

ball, was thrown over Dablen's head by
Luby and finally gave the lucky batsman the

of touching tbe four corners of the
circuit. Tbe man who it away was
Beckley. Tbe ball went over into ricbt near
to the line. A picked it up, tossed it
to Anson, whushotittoLuby. But that young
man was about a foot from the box. without
stopping to think that it was a blocked ball,
aua. therefore, nut in play, he made a circus
throw to Dablen into tbe and Becklev
topped tbe plate.! That was the last talley the
Buccaneers got.

Chicago's Two Runs.
Chicago got her two runs in tbe lucky sev-

enth. Up to that time only bne of the colts had
bold to make Mr. ac-

quaintance. Carroll landed tbe ball in
hands, Pfcller allowed Hanlun to take, bis life
in the same way with two bands out,
despairingly held out his wagnn "Gal

Galvin." as tbe bleachenes dubbed
him, shot a down shoot It struck Wilmot's
bat aud rolled about tn feet away. While big
Jeems puffed and rolled in the direction of the
11 nocent little ball, Wilmot used bis legs and

the first corner. Lubi, 8um ang slen
der, 1 ext niarcnea to tne plate, nobody ex
pecting himJo do but strike out. But
Mr. Luby lonicd all or the critics. Ho did It so
easy, too. Tbe black baud on tbe end of bis
bat hypnotized one of Jecms' hottest
while ever3 body howled. Wilmot scored bis
rnn and Luby. who lirgered on tbe path long
euouch to note tbat tho ball bad sailed over the
lelt field brick wall, just beblnd the score board,
ti,urel made tbe circuit. Chicago got no runs

after tha'. Score:
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SLMMAitT tamed runs Uilcaro. 2; l'lttsbnrjr,
2. Two-bas- e lilts Dahlen. Carroll (l'lttsburx).
Hume runs Luby, Blerbaner. Ijrst base on bails

Ily I.ubv. 3, Ualrln, 2. Hit by uall
Orroll (I'lttsburg).' struck out Bv Luby, 3.
Kuns battodin . Carroll. Blerbaner. 3; l.nbv. 2.
Ilmr One bonr and 40 minuus. Lruplre d.

A SLUGBIKb MATCH.

The Drooklyhs .Defeat tho Boston Team by
1 alloplng John Clarkson. "

ICEW York. May L The game at
Park. Brooklyn, y the Brook-

lyn and Boston teams was a resrular slncgict;
ica:cll from start to finish. Clarkson bad little
hpeed, and he retired after tbe set en:h inning.
Carntbers retired in favor of Terry in tbesixth.
Attendance, 2,193. Score:

BOSTO.

1aii. s.
Htovcv. r..
Tuckfer. 1.
bollltan.

2..
J rodie. in.
Sa.lL. 3....
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Collins. 2... 2
i -- i i.riinn. m.. z
2 "Jir'nckney, 3 3'
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0 liU'ttrlra. I.. 0
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I I 0 0
3 10 0

Totnls ... 6 13 24 15 2j Total IS 23 77 II 1

Uoslon .4 0 0042000 0 6
ltrooklyn 0 01 OH! ! I "13

MIMMABT Karned runs Boston, S: Brooklyn,
10. .Two-ba- se lilU-Qnl- nn, Bennett Klosluw,
Terry. -- Home runs oulllvan. .Nash. Urlfln,
linrn.. btolen baees stoTev 2. Sullivan, l'lnck-ne- y

2-- Fonts, 'lerrv. First base on balls Off
Clarkson, 6: off Lowe. 1: off Carutbers, 3. btrnck
out Bv Clarkson, 1: by Carutbers, 2: by Terrv, 1.
ranted balls Bennett, I. Left ou bases Boston.
8: Brooklyn, II Huns batted In Stover, 2: Sul-
livan. 1: Jiaib. 1: Collins, 2: tirlffin. 1: 1'lnckner:
Burns, 4; Clarkson. I: Foutz. 1: O'Brien. 2;
Terry, 1. Time Two hours. Umpire-Lyn- ch.

VEY 0HE-SIDE-

The Cleveland Easily Defeat the Sed at
the Forest City Opening.

Cleveland, O. May L The League aeason
was opened here to-d- with music and a abort
procession of cable ears. Nine thousand
five- - hundred people saw the game between
Cleveland and Cincinnati. The contest Vis
trai one-sid- ed to bo interesting. Botb Duryea
apd Rhines were balled bard, tbe latter going
Ibio tbe game at the end of the fourth inning.

Latham's double plav unassisted andhisboms
run were the features of the contest. Score: ,

MeAlecr. U-- l g2"o-- 0 Mcrhee, J.. 0 A 5 I 0
SlcKean, .. 1 i-- 0 0 Latham, A.J I 2 5 O'O
Davis, m.... 3 14 0 0 Marr, r 0 0 0 0 5
Chllds. S 1, 2 t I 1 Holllday. 1.. 0 3 0 I 0
Johnson, r . 1 O o rtelllv, 1 0 HI I 1
AUorfl. !,..: .1,1-- I e Mattery? .m.0 9 JjiO 0
Vlnnx 1 2.2. t o Su!lih..... 0 1,0 1.0
Zluuner, e.. 3 2 J 0KcLnan,-c,-

.. 1 11
louug, n.'.. 1 1 a oriwryea,p.. 0 0 0 2 0- - ahlnes. o. 1 0 0 I p
Total..,?2J5 27 S ll .. - , --7

Cleveland 2 101 3 1 0 4 -!- 2
Cincinnati 0000003 0- -2

summabt Earned 5: Cincin-
nati, 2. Two-ba- st hits McAleer, Chllds, Zlm-m- rr.

2; Holllday, Keenan. Three-bas-e hits Vir-
tue. 2. Home am. Molen.bases Davis.
Doable 'plays McKearr to Virtue: Latham unas-
sisted. Hit br pitched ball Johnson. btruck

2; Keillr. Wild pitch Uhtnes.
Kuns batted In Johnson, 2: Chllds, 4; "Virtue, 1;
Zinimer, I; loung. It McEean, It Davis. 1;
Latham, ,tT Time One, hoar and 67 minute.
Umpire l'Awirs.

J ..

A) CASS OS BATTLES."

The Giants Bewildered the Phillies and M"ori

a Slugging Game.
Philadelphia. May L Tbe Phillies had, a

bad case of rattles In the third ifanlng to-

day, and flfbjf ew Yorkers' Jumped heavily on
Esper; ScoVing sfxrnms. ontyone-o- f wbfch was
earned. They kept up the fusillading1. Attend- -
ance. i,Mi. score: r

SEW tork. b p A II
tiore, m..... 12LO,
'llerran. r.. 1 1 .2. 1
Klchird'n, IT! 12 I 4
Connor. 1... I 1 6 0
Mlasacock.. 2 1 .5 4
0'l.'V.e,lJtc 3 2 5 2
ISasDclt, 3.... u 2 I 1

CUrke. c... 0 0 2 0
hl.tlcr. L. 1 I 2 0

Knsitle.-- p... 0 0 0 0
eih. p.... 0100bharrott, p. 0 I 0 0

Tutals.....UlS12 I
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5
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2,2
0
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2 3.
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Total 16 27 19

ew Yortrr.;.: 3 0 0 o.e 11
fhlladelphlh. ..-.--

. 0 t 08
bCMMABY Earned runs 3; l'lilla-drlphi- a,

&, Two-bas- e Gore, Gliescock,
Hamilton. Three-bas- e Home run
Thompson. btolen babes 2;
U'ltourke, Basselt, Hamilton. Donble
Glasscock, Hlcbardson Conner. First base
on balls-- By tsper. 3: b Kllroy. 2: by Welsh, I.

by pitched Oalt-- Hr Sharrott. struct out-- By

Kllroy 1: by Jtuslc 2: by Welab, 3: by bharrott,
1. faised ballsU'Kourke, 1. Wild pitches
Miarrott, I: Kllroy, 1. Jlme-1'- wo hours and 15
minutes. Displr-Hors- U. . .v..-. .

Boston
Cleveland..
I'Utsbure..
Phlla'pbia.
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league Schedule.
Pittsburg at Chicago Cincinnati at Cleveland,
.lew lork' at l'hll'pbla. Boston at.Brootlvu.

ASSOCIATIOir GAMES. '

At Cincinnati l '
.,..0 000000101bt. Louis..., ....2 JJDOOIOO"bUiillABY 4; St. Louis, L,

Krrors Unrlunatt,' 4: SL Louis, -- . Batteries
Dwycr Vaughn; Aeal Bojle. Umpire
Kerlns.

At Columbus s
Columbus. 2 000000002Louisville. ..........0 0 00"bCMMABt 7; Louisville. 3.
Krrors 2; 'Louisville, a Batteries-Kn- ell

Donahue: Khret Kyan. Umpire
t'erzusou. - .

Baltimore. .12
Boston 11
J.oolsvllle..l3
&U Louti..ll

inom'son,rfi

Klcbarson.

667iew

.To-Da- ys

Cincinnati.--.

Columbus,

Association Becord.
I w.

.617

.6J9

.550

dtStO.

p....
p...

cluclnnatL. 8
Athletics. ..

asblngton

I 1
0 2 1

1 O'O
0

0 0 0 1010
4

a
0 0 t)"l

e
hlti

and

Hit

6 3 4
.Sot

3

and and

0 O'O 0 0 0

and and

P.C

5
4

0

T.C.
.400
.381
.313
.267

To-Da-y' Association Schedule,
Washington at Boston. Baltimore at Phlla'phla.
St. at Cincinnati. Louisville at Columbus.

THE SAME ME. POWERS.

Anson's Umpire Friend Gives Tony Mollane
a Dose Similar to Hanlon's.

Umpire Powers has been letting himself loose
again. The Cincinnati Enquirer has the fol-

lowing to say to the friend of Anson:
"After the game yesterday Tony Mnllane and

Umpire Powers had some trouble near tbe
cluohnnse. Powers was to blame for tbe con-
troversy. He gave alullane an awful deal
while tne came was in progress and tben soaked
bim $150 in fines simply because Tony grnmbled
and asked him to come closer to the bat aud
pay more attention to his delivery. On the
way down to the clubhouse Powers said to
Mnllane irfa sort of apotogetlcat manner:- - I
couldn't rob tbe Cbicagos to please you.'

" "Oh, get out,' said Mnllane., 'no one aSKed
yon to rob them. 1 only wanted what belonged
to me, and you robbed me

"Powers saidsometblugin return and Mnllane
replied angrily. Then Powers put on another
flneofSlOO. ibis so incensed Mullane that be
drew back as it to assault Powers. The latter,
In a most exasperating way. put his face right
up agauia Tony. and said: I dare you to
strike ,me,' It was a cowardly act on the part
of Powers, for he well knew that if Mullane hit
him it would mean disgrace and .retirement
irnm tne name, lor, unuer tne rules, he would
have beeu xpelled, Mullane .almost forgot
himself. It was all he could do to restrain
himself. He simply pushed Powers' face
away. Then otber plajers separated them.

V nen Powers left tbe lot he said that the fine
of $250 ho put on Mullane would go. Every-
body at tbe game was dibgusted with tho um-
pire s work."

OHIO VALLEY LEAGUE.

The Correct Schedule of Games to Be Played
by the Clubs.

Below will be found the obly absolutely cor-
rect schedule of tbe Ohio Valley Baseball
League yet given out for publication It wMI
be seen by K that all Saturdays and holidays
trom May 2 to October 3 are'laken. The blank
dates marked thus () are left to the' choice of
Jke borne team to run in when they may be
most advantageous in a financial way. Tbe
one game between Btaver and Cross
marked thus t) will be 'found scheduled at
Wbeclingon July 4 by special request of bo.b
teams. Clubs'outsidejtbe League will do well
to keep a copy of this'schedule, as it may save
a deal of correspondence in regard to dates:

ATTiAST LIVERPOOL. ' '
Red Cross, May 2. July 18. August t Wells-bur-

July 6, July25August22. New Cumber-
land, 'July 4 (two cames),' September 19.
Beaver, May 18, May 9. Juno 13. Red Lion,
May 30 (two games), September 5.

AT'VtfHEEIJSG (ECU CIIOSS). , ;
East Liverpool. May B, Ausnst 2, September

7. Wellsburg, May 23, June 18, September 5.
New Cumberland. June 20. August IS.
Beaver. M.iy 30 (two games). July 4 (two
frames). Red Liop.,-.Jul- y U, September 28.

--AT WELLSBURO.

Eat Liverpool. June 6. July II, September
27. Red.Cross, May 12
itcw cumuerianu-aiay-- u, lugnst zs, .
Beaver. July 3, July IS, August 15. Red Lion,
June 20, July 4 (togaiucs).

AT SEW CUMBERLAND.

East Liverpool, July 8. September 12;
Red Cross, Jun 27, August .8, October &
Welbibnrg. May 9, May 30 (two games). Beaver
August L September 5, September 25, Red
Lion, May 23, June 13, July IS.

AT BEAVEE.
East Liverpool, May 23. June 20, October 3.

Rfd Cro s. July 25, September 19, . .
Wellsburg, June-- , 27. August 8. . New
Cumberland, June G.July 11. August 22. Red
Lion, May 9. August 29, . '

AT WHEELISO REIJ LloK.
East Liverpool. June 27, May 8, August 15.

Red Cross. June (.August 22. u Well..
burg, Autrust 1. September IV, October 3. 'Hew
Cumbenaoi,-Bia- 10, juiyij,-
May Z, JieptemberJ2;,

Beaver,

Geneva Won.
fTKCIAL TXLEOKXM TO THI DISrATCICt

Beater Falls, 31ay L A
and interesting game pf baseball was played
here y at Geneva Park 'between the Ge-
neva college, ntno and thecjub pf --Befbany
Colleee, West Virginia. Tbers was a large
crowd present, amone wbom were many ladles:
The Geneva boys won as follows: j

Geneva , .1 0 2 4 0 21 h 2j2
lielbany U 2311000 1 g

Opening Day Postponed.
STECIAI. TELEORAU TO THX DtSrATCH.i

Washington. fPa, May t The' opening
day or tbe Washington County 'Baseball
League "has been postponed untlfllay 9. The
local club was organized for the season last
uirfit excellent players, and as .alktne
towns in the league are greatly Interested some
good gapies will be played. The colleee team
crosses bats with the Western TJnlTers(ty boys

Bnseball 'Notes.
BOSTOX has. Indeed, taken x tufnble.
TXk local ptyerirtrepa!d

yesterday. ,
THE.MUd-8pprl- " was certaiolyjn great form,

yesterday. .. , . . . -- I "

Tbe team oftbeTbree A' hare almost all been,

r.c.

selected, and wtll &

Schojer wilt be the catc
playing5
lier.L

It Is probable that King will pitch against the
Chicago y. j j --if

Did anybody trieak about releasing Galvin?
Don't all speak at once.

Twp or. three more drops ,nd Boiton will be
nearly at the otber end of the list.'
. Tn irronnds of tb East Knd cvmnastla team
are being put Into excellent condition,

Ajtothkb victory to-d- and we'll be on velvet
Anson as far as this series Is concerned.

YAM RoniHSOX and Whitney are playing
maifulncent ball for tbe Cincinnati Association
Club.

Ed Ukicdek maae a record at Washington.
He sent the ball out for tbe longest bit yet madeat that new park.

Tur Liberty Stars, of Soho. want to play any of
tbe local Junior clnbs, the bt. Pauls or Bennettspreferred. Addmi h. MitIs ses Firth avenue.
If may ke safe to sav that Powers is going In the

ricbt way to endtlls career as an umpire. The
public won't stand such outrageous conduct as

CurcnrYATl Enquirer: It takes a'good city that
can stand one tali-en- d club, but It takes a com
munity of enthusiasts to back
two of them.
..Tn St. Louls.CincInnatl came scheduled for
Pendleton on Simdir is likely to be played at St.
I.ool.. The Cincinnati club will not rfst a con-fil- et

with the police authorities. r
Tna game at- - I'lttsburjr ye&terdav was the first

League contest orthe season requiring an extraInnlnjr to decide. A'no lork H'orM. Tiie youne
man or old man, who wrote this mpit have been
asleep ror two or three weeks. .

SLATTEnrmay he a good ball player, but he
has not shown It during his connection with tbe
Cincinnati club. He Js too deliberate in allhis movements. Heis a fair fielder, bnt at the
bat and In running he Is lamentably weak. ItWar be that .Mr. Slitters will tnnn fttrllr hl
calt. No one hopes he wjll anymore than the

o u x ariicie

s

J

Louis

Red

with

-- '

with

ua.i u. nciT iors tuau ne nas nee. a umr 01
"Is e Giant ringer would be very accept-
able. QrtlcfnnaK ingufwr. ., .

A LABGE H0ESE DEAL'

.Messrs. Wilson and Dulcher Consummate a
Big" Transfer of Racers and Cattle.

' 'CTSTniAJfA, KT.. May,L Mr. W. H. Wll.
son, of-- Abdallah Park, and Mr. 3. B. Dntcher,
of Maplccroft stock farm. Pawling, Duchess
county, N. Y., made one of thelrgest deals In
horses and cattle y that has been made in
tho State this year. Mr. Wilson sold to Mr.
Dutcher trotting stock as follows:

Alamater, record 2:29 bred to Simmons
by Hambrino, 221Vi: Alcyrone, 257, sire
of 14 lit 2.30 class; Alich, 2.30, and Arbiter.
2J30-- , bay filly (suckling by Sultan outor Alamater) Pattfe Codpcr, 2.S0 ' (in "foat to
Simmons); Cbillicothe, chestnut mare, 2:28;
Nabby, yearling filly by Sultan, first dam by
Bonnie Wilkes and Corallne; bay Vearllng filly
by Sultan, first dam bv Lumps. Dntcher sold
to Wilson New York Central, ereld-in-

with a record of 2:23K. by Sim
mons: Imported French coach stallion Fig-
urant; four 2 and coach mares: fiva
coach mares in foal to Figurant: one registered
Holstein Frtesian bull and six registered .Hol-stei- n

covs. Including PietertK Firth out of
Pcterte Second, which holds the world's milk
record.

j. 1

jTho Suburban Betting:
The following are tbe quotations offered by

Ebrllch & Co. on the candidates for the Sub-
urban Handicap: ' -

Sixty,. Buddhist; 30. Banquet: 100, Ben Kings-
bury; SO, Castaway H.; 200,
Chatham: CO, Come tb Taw; SO, Cassius; 40,
Chaos: 300. Cortex; 60, Clarendon, full, Carroll;
40, Cousin Jeems; 25, Diablo; 100. Drizzle: 200,
Devotee; 20. Demntb; 200, Elyton: 40. English
Lady; SO. Eurus; 2(10. Fnxmede; GO. Kitzjames;
full, Firemi; 5a Guido; 60, Her Highness: full,
Isaac Lewis; 23, Judge Morrow: 40, King
Thomas: 40. Long Run; 300. Longstrldr: full,
Livonia; 50, Loantaka: 40, Leighton: 50, Los
Aneeles: 100," Montagne; 50, My Fellow: 60.
Major Domo; 200, Odetta; 50, Once Again; 60.
Onaway; 15. Prince Royal: 200, Peter; 200
Prunty: 35. Potomac: fnll. Pagan: 50, Robes--
glerre: 4a Raceland: 35. Rhono; 100,

50, Ruperta; 100, Russell; 200, Reckon; 30,
Riley; 60. Rey del Rev: 20a Strvke: 40. 8enor- -
lta; &a bannterer, 50, Santiaco; 40. Teuton; 25,
Tea Tray; 10, Tenny; 10, Tournameut,

Nashville Races. ,
Nashville, May 1. Following were 'the re-

sults of the racos here The first race
was declared off.

Second race, thlrteen-slxteenths- a mile Too
Sweet first, Hardee second, Tom Karl third.
Time, l:22(.

Third race, eleven-sixteent- of a mile Willow
first. Colonel Cox second. Mamie Foncn third.Time, 1:I0J4.

Fourth race, one and miles-Ca- rter

B first, Fred Fink second, Miss Leon third.
Time. '1H9.

Fifth race, five furlonzs Julius sex first. Bos
ton Lie second,, l'helan Dcrlan third, lime.
l:044.

Sixth race, eleven-sixteent- of a mile Tramp
first, Hecly John second, Dutchman third. Tune,
1:13.

r"
- Result at Washington.

Washington. May L First race. six forlonirs
L'lntrUuaute won. Belle View second, .Keturn
third. Time. 1:18. -

Second race, on, Belisa-rln- s
second. Hypatlct third Time. 1:43.

Third race, one and th miles GalUfet
won. My Fellow second. Virgle third. Time,

Fourth race, five and Corne-l- li
won, Uyda second. Costa Klca third. Time,

Fifth race, one and miles kyrle
B won, Mlrabeau second, J.J. O'B third. Time.
1:58.

i Dallas Commences Work,
Dallas, the noted local pacer, has commenced

workatHomewood. and was never In better
condition before at this season of the year. He
has already shown remarkable speed, and his
owner, Mr. McCormick, thinks he will beat his
record this season. Dallas will very likely start
in the free-for-a- ll pace attho Homewnod spring
meeting. That will be bis first race this year.

A Challenge to Shoot. ' "

fUrXCTAI. TXLEGRAXTOTBS Q18FATOII.1
Beaddock. May 1 Charley Crlaty has

staked $25 with the city editor of the Daily
Jfewt offering to shoot auy man in Braddock
for toO, under tbe following conditions: To
shoot at 100 single bine rocks, five trap, rapid,
firing system, with American Shooting Associa-
tion rules to govern.

Sporting Notes.
. Therk promises to be a great boom In boating
ana borse riding at bewickley tbls year.

UOMOR bas it that tbe Fourth of July regatta at
1'hlladelpnla will be an open event this year In-
stead of invitation, as heretofore.

There are over 100 racers t the Latonls Jn.i.T
.Club's .track, and extensive preparations are be
ing raajae ar iue spring meeting.,

EAST End-- As tar as we know the club has
&hnnt rollansed. Ir. Wondwell. Arllmirhfl.irf
street, may lve you tbe Information you want.

yi. V. nwTEBbssan eyeAn'Tournament. andIf I. ttti? liff 1. urflMn (nitntiin.ni.ii. .i- -i.

anybody for tbe colt when he Uoffercd for sale atTattersall's.
Kdwabd'Hawlah' bi confident of belnr able to

win tbe schilling championship again if rowed
in .America or England.. He now Weighs
195 pounds; more than be ever weighed before.

KEVMIC and Van HeesL of Jllnnnannllc n
Hob Fltzsluimons ire to po to tbe coast under tbe
manseiment ot Hilly Dale, it Is tbe tnumrinn tn

Van Hcest against Willis, and Kemmlc azalnstlolier or Carroll.
1HE Yale crew Is In a bad way Just at present.

Captain Van lluyck is ill with scarlet fever: Kin-
ney, 'M. and Loomis. 'W, are both sick, and
Dunkenson, the new captain, has been compelled
to lay off lor a time '

JonN Lee, of Iloston. claims to be the cham-
pion Chinese boxer and wrestler. He made his
nrst appearance at the AJux sinb recently, and
jrave a jrood account orblmseir.. Hoists years
old and weighs 113 pounds. '

Tlis annual sprinz regatta of tbe .Newbnrg
Cauoe and Boating Association has Just beeir an-
nounced Tor June ML The most Important will he
the raclug of thelarjresalllniryicbts. This will
revive the davs when W. 1!. Brown and fcusic S.
contended for supremacy.

President sfaldikg. of the New London nndJjortbarn ltallrotul. aunounces that Cwlll be the
nrlee Tor a seat in lho observation train on the
day ot tbe propoul blc college boat race ou
tbe Thames. This price is considered us

by the collegians, and nuless It Is modi-
fied Ihey will not decide where the race is (9 be
held.

iTHE following speclil cable wasrecetved at the
PoliceXipteUe office Thursday: "London. April
80. Tbetropendlnc battle between Jemmy Car-
ney, of Birmingham, and Dick Hurge, or Mew-cast-

for S5.00U and the IlirlltlteirhL clismnlon.
ship of Kneland.ls creating great Interest In

Birmingham and ub in tbe Beach
country, 'fequlre Aliln.Mon is backing Carney,
while Ilurge is backed by a well-kno- patron of
tbe prise ring In Newcastle. Carney Is now the
favorite, owtneto his superb condition. VerraU
lssoroiifldentbe wlll'rtclcat blbbons, the Amer
ican, inai ue uas maae anotuer match with Alf
Suffolk.."

TBE meeting of the Theosophlcal Society
In. Boston calls attention to Che leading ex-
ponent of Theosophy, Madame BUvatsky.
Sketch of her career In the 24-pa- DIS- -'

PATCH

THE CHLTP0N PAHA SOL.

It' Extremely Pretty, bat Also Hard on the
J T -; Pocketbooli

Can anything more delicately lovely than
the chiffon parason be imagined! Ihey look
like huge bunches of thistledown, and quite
beyond tbe grasp pf ordinary mortals. Ai
a matter of fact, ordinary mortals do not
grssp them; tbey are too Irightfnlly ex-

pensive. It is much better for the
to stick to, her ,Tre.ttv en

tons cas, lor one can never tell what the
weather nmv be. anrl it looks so mneh better

'than a cheapshowy "parasol.

tsaBtUr

MAY YET BACE OUT.
. .-

-
' ;t: '

. .1
Mr. Delaraaler'' Unable to Promise

. That He Can Do a? tie Agreed.

A BIG BITCH JHTHE PBOCIfEDINGS,

West Virginia's Historical Society Has a
'Pine Collection.

XKAUUOAD WRECK ATWESTKEWTOX

TPICtAI. IIXXOBAKTO THB SUFATCKl
Meadville, May 1. To-da- y was the

time set for tbe nnsecured creditors of the
late banking firm of Delaniafer & Co. to
sign the proposition to accept 50 per cent to
expire, and the committee was busy 'all
day. Q. W. Delamater was also out work-
ing ha'rd to bring- - the claims all in, and
seemed to be satisfied with, the result.

A. McLean "White, a creditor to the
amount of oyer $22,000. signed the agree-
ment thin morning. The gentlemen repre-
senting the State of Pennsylvania signed to
the amount of $110,000, and the County
Commissioners have expressed their wil-
lingness to sign.

A meeting of the committee was held this
evening, and George "W. Delamater, who
was present, threw a damper over the cred-

itors present by stating that be could make
no definite decision as to his ability to lul-li- ll

bis part of the contract until
morning. He claimed that there was a hitch
in tbe proceedings, and he must have a few
hours in which to consider tbe matter. It Is
reared that the late firm of bankers have not
the means of making tbe first payment, which
was to be done y, and that they will let
their own proposition go by default. It is
understood that there is but S20.0G0 outstanding,
all tbe other creditors having signed the prop
osition.

A MUSEUM OF BABE CUEI0S.

The West Virginia Historical Society Ha a
- fine Collection.

rSrrCIAl. TELKOBAM TO THE DISPATCH 1

CnAltLESTON. W. Va., May 1. The progress
made by the State Historical Society will
doubtless surprise the State soluns when they
meet two years hence. Prof. Lewis, Colonel
Bay lie. General Oxley and Dr. Hale have been
engaged since Thursday of last week in arrang-
ing and classifying articles at present in the
possession of the society's cramped quarters It.
(tbe room of tbe Speaker of the House. There
is quite a large collection of valuables, and
largo books, flint muskets that saw service In
the War of 1812. ana the entire correspondence
between President Lincoln and Edward M.
Stanton, as Secretary of War. with theStato
authorities relative to the formation of a State
organization of West Virginia. '

The general orders issued by General Kose-cra-ns

from Ganley Ridge to Colonel LIgbtburn,
from Charleston, in 1861. are among the collec-
tion, together with, a complete record of the'
Federal and State soldiers durinc the war.
Tbe societv hopes to collect a completrrecord
of West Virginia Confederate soldiers, and
asks all who have any papers In their possession
to contribute or lend tbem for this purpose..
ur. naie nas coniriDutea one or more uuuets
picked np bv himself from the battlefield of
Waterloo. The war records are eenerally from
tbe Adjutant General's office, while there are a
number of most interesting articles contributed
by private individuals.

A BIO STEEL PLANT SOLD.

Philadelphia Parties Buy Works In Cumber-
land, Md, for 838,600.

rSFECIAL TEXSOBAM TO THX D1SPATCH.1
Cumberland, Ms , May L Hpmberd and

Henderson, trustees, y sold- - tbe plant of
tbe Crown and Cumberland Steel Works at
public sale. After some spirited bidding the
property was finally knocked down to M. P.
Miller for the account of Hicks it Dickey, of
Philadelphia, for- - 538,600. The sale' cannot be
ratified for 80 days, and until that is done the
purchasers cannot obtain possession of tbe
property.

These works were cold by the trustees In
September last to Hicks. Dickey & Sedell for
$38,000, but on objections filed by Henrv Roberts,
a stockholder of tbe company, from Pittsburg,
alleging inadequacy 01 price, a protracted liti-
gation ensued, 'which resulted in an agreement
by all parties in February to hare the sale set
aside and a new sale ordered.

ALIEN WORKMEN SHAKEN UP.

A Train Load or Huns and Italians and a
v Light Engine Collide.

.SrECTAl. TXtXORAJi TO TBI DIRFATOn .1

West Newton, May L lho second section
of train 34 and light engine 74 collided on the
curve at West Newton shaft at 5.30 P. M., seri-
ously injuring Fireman Stewart, of engine 9,
who jumped from his engine and was caught
by a box car tbat jumped tlie track after the
engines taeU He was scalded and his leg was
crnsbed.

Tram 31 consisted of two cars of household
goods and three coaches of Hungarians and
Italians for the coke region. None of the
Huns were injured with the exception of slight
scratches. Both engines are badly demolished,
and tbe two box cars are completely broken to
pieces. Thn engineer and fireman of engine 74
jumped and were not Injured.

MANNINGTBH'6 HEW BAILEOAJX '

The Right of Way of the Washington and
Waynepburs Line Abont Secured.

SPECIAL TELXQBAX TO THX DISPATCH. 1

Washington, Pa.. May L It Is stated that L.
the Mannlngton people have secured the right
of way for the Washington and Waynesburg
Railroad extension from Mannlngton to the
.State line, and raised money enough to go
ahead and lay the plans before the Pennsyl-
vania Companv.

The right of way from Waynesburg to the
State line, except through two farms, has
been secured, and tbose wbo are pushing it
now want Washington to come to tbe tront
with a 5,000 subscription and get the road on
foot.

A STTBPLTS OF FEATURES.

Washington. County Boasts- - of a Lamb
PhysicalljWell Supplied.

ISFECTAL ZELXOBAJC TO THE DISPATCH.

Washington, Pa., May 1. Charles Den-
ning, of Hopewell township, this county, is tbe
owner of a strange-lookin- but healthy lamb
that was born tills week. The little animal has
two noses, a double tongue and three eyes.

An extra nose has crown alongside the
.natural one, and Is well developed, and can be
used by the lamD as wen as mo otber. Tbe
third eye is set In Its forehead, and is apparent-
ly sightless.

Ground Under the Wheels.
YotlXGSTOWN, May L Martin Durkln, aged

20 years, attempted to jump a freight at
crossing fell under the

wheels, and waSgronnd to pieces.

WAKEMAN ha taken a blrdseye view of
the English LaWo District from the top of
one of Us mountains. An entertaining letter
In THE DISPATCH All the
news.

Elver Telegrams.
TOPECIAtTELEORAMB TO THX DWrATTW.!

Allegheny Junction Jttlver 3 feet i Inches
and railing. either clear and warmer.

Moboantowjt Klver 4 feet and stationary.
Weather clear. Thermometer, 68 at 4 r. M.

Brownsville Kiver 4 feet 3 Inches and fall-
ing. Weather clear. Thermometer, 65 at 6p. M.

Warren ltiver u.Bfeetand stationary. Weathtr
clear and cool.

LortsriLLE Blvarfalllng: 7.9 feet In canaL &S
feel ou rails, 11 feet 4 Inches at foot of locks.
Business (tood. Weather clear.

Cincinnati Biver 14 feet 4 lncbes and falllnr.
Fair and warm.
'caibo Blver 29 feet and falling. Clear and

mild.
MKMrniS-Kl- Tcr 27 feet 2 Inches and falling.

Clear and cool
NEW Orleans Clear and pleasant.
Wheeling Hirer 8 reet 4 Inches and falling.

Clear and cool.
St. Louis --Blver down 20 feet. loudy and

cool.

Upright Pianos, ,
Pianos,
(Parlor, Organs,

Cabinet Organs,
We hare a large lot of second-han- d ones,

and they must be sold at once; so come and
get a bargain before they are all gone. All
are choice instruments, Jrom famous mak-
ers, a,nd good for long use yet. Prices
away down; and easy! payments taken.
Come at onca to

Mellob & Hoeke's,
"ramce ot .Music,"

Establiahed lfe3L - - TtJEllita aTenne.' L '

THE PRESIDENT'S POLICY.

IT IS EXPLAINED ST; ETK-C- f IKF2K
ENCE TO C0MSEECE.

He Alms to Make'llln a nalriess Admlnls- -
1 trntion An Argument for Subsidized

Ships Tbe Presldental Party1 Recep-
tions In California Continued.

. Ban- Feaucisco, May 1. President
Harrison received an enthusiastic welcome
at Santa Cruz- - this( .morning, on the way
from Mtinterey to this city. He wai given
a reception at the Pacific Ueean Hotel,
where he delivered a short address. After
reviewing school children and Grand Army
veterans the party were taken to frig Trees
on a special train, and op returning to Santa
Crux 'resumed their, journey to San Fran-
cisco. The next stop was at Los Gatos,
where the President was escorted to a dec-

orated stand near tbe railroad track and
ma'de 11 brief speech.' .The party soon left
for San Francisco.

"When the ferryboat reached her landing
on this side of tbe bay, lhorily before noon,
a committee of citizens headed by Mayor
Sanderson met the 'party with carriages,
and the President, Postmaster General and
Secretary Busk were taken to tbe rooms of
the Chamber of Commerce, while others of
the party proceeded to the Palaee Hotel,
where they bad lunch. Jn his speech, tbe
President said
I have been subjected during my stay in Call

fornla, lu some respects, to the same treatment
a policeman accords to a tramp. 1 have been
kept moving 00. Laughter and applause.
You have substituted flowers and kindness for
tbe policeman's club, and yet, notwithstanding
all this, we come to you this morning, not ex-

hausted or used up, but a little fatigued. Your
cordial greetings are more exhilarating than
your wine, and perhaps safer for the constitu-
tion. Laughter and applause.

1 have tried to make this a business adminis-
tration. You see you cannot wholly separate
politics from the national administration, but
I have felt that every public officer owed his
best service to the people without distinction
to partv: tbat in administering official trusts we
were in a very strict sense not merelv in a
figurative sense your servants. It has been
my desire that in .every branch of tbe public
service1 there should be some Improvement. I
have stimulated all secretaries, and have re-
ceived stimulus from them, in endeavoring in
all departments of tbe Government that touch
your business life, to give as perfect service as
possible. Cries of "good, good," and

This we owe to yon: bat If I were pursuing
party ends, I should feel tbatlwas by such
method establishing ray party in tbe confi-
dence of the people. Applause. I feel tbat
we have come to a point where American In-

dustrie', American commerce and American
Influence are to be revived and extended. Ap
plause. The American sentiment and feeling
was never more controlling than now, and-Ld- o

not use that term in a narrow sense of Ibe na-

tive American, bnt to embrace all loyal citi-
zens, whether native-bor- n or adopted, who
have tho love of our flag in their hearts.
"Great cheering.

I believe 'there are methods by which We
shall put the American flag upon tbe sea again.
Applause. You recill, all of you, certainly

those of my age. the time when no merchant
sent out a traveling man. He expected buyers
to come to his store. Perhaps tbat was well
enough, but certain enterprising men sought"
custom by punirig traveling men with samples
upon tne roaa. iiowever tne conservative
merchant retarded tbat as an innovation, he
had bat one choice to put travelluc men on
the road or go out of business. In this question
of shipping we are lu a similar condition. Tbe
great commercial governments of tbe world
have stimulated their shipping Interests by
direct or indirect subsidies, while we have been
saying. "Ho, we prefer the old way." We must
advance, or I will not say "go out of busines,"
for we have already gone out. Applause.

THE manufacture of dynamite Is little
understood. A DISPATCH man ha visited
a factory wltt) a camera. Interesting illus-
trated 'letter In big Issue.

How to Revive a Bouquet.
If cut with long stems flowers can be kept

fresh for, several days by a very simple
process. After they have become withered
cnt off about an inch of the' stem, tbe part
tbat has become black, and place tbe f resb-c-

stems in a cup of water, heated to abont
120. The effect is often simply marvelous.
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Comparative 'Temperature.
Pittsburg, May The United States Plrnal

Service officer this city furnishes the
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Men in Women's Sphere.
The yonng ladies of Bochester, N. T., are

in mourning, savs J. S. Crocker, of tbat
city. There has just been conclnded a bread-maki-

contest, iu which upward of 00
yonng ladies were engaged. A yoiing boy,
Harry Martens by name, took the' prize.
The' contest was arranged by the faculty of
the Free Academy. Lightness, color, grain
and sweetness were the counting points.
Harry's loaf was bnt one point behind the

' perfect standard.
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Tutt's Pills
The dyspeptic, the debilitated, whether

from excess of work of mind or body, drink or
exposure in

MALARIAL REGIONS,
will find Tutt's Pills the most genial restore
live ever ouereo ine sunering invaiia.

TTBSU

THIT'S PILLS.

JOS. FLEMING SON,
412 Market street,

n Pittsburg.

"OOLUMBIAS

HIGHEST GRADE. CATALOGUE FREE.

POPE MFG CO.,
Boston, New Yoek, Chicago.

JAS. W. GROVE. Ag't,
FIFTH AVEXUE, WTTSBURG. PA
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M JEW ADVERTI34ENTS.

Feimle's

STYLISH SCOTCH SUITINGS,
Some Some

jr

We have' Just received from' the land cakes, a larsre hnrarta.tAari'
of these' farnoussriltincfs.- - They corae In plain colors, bars, stripes,
broken plaidseto.. in all the new shades and tintintra. Bv imnartlnc?
a larsre quantity direot, we have bought cheap, and aro enabled to
offer these

ELEGANT SCOTCH SUITINGS IT 50 CENTS.
We are inakingr a special drive on novelty suits. All those elekanfe a
stylish that have, been selling so well at 81 81 60 and

81 75.

We Give Yon Choice at
Exclusive and Unique Robe Patterns.

All thosja elegant German suit3 in plaids, stripes or fancy designs
In astraohan or bouole effects.- - We have sold nearly all of them at 812.

JHE FEW GO AT $8.

Rare Bargains All Oyer This Department.

CAMPBELL DICK.
MANY WHO ARE NOW

CONVALESCENT
--

"Will please remember that tbey can use no
better stimulant than

Old -- Export

"WHISKY.
Used as a Medicine it xnateriallv

aids digestion.
Builds up the enfeebled system.
Is a splendid Invigorating Tonic,

and, being old and palatable, is
suitable to all Tastes, Age and
Condition.

SOLO ONLY BY

JOS. & SON,
Wholesale and Retail

412 Market st cor. Diamond. Pitts Durg.Pa,

In Full' Quarts at $1 or
, Six for $5.
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RAMBLERS,
NEWMAILS,

'

CRESCENTS
Second - hand wheels

taken in exchange.
J.B.EAERCHER, 440-44- 3 Wood

. . I
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SCHENLEY VIEW
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In clnbs at Jl, or 13 per week; or on install.

We sell Bicycles all styles and makes. Ifyou want to purchase, sell or exchange a
wheel, call on us.

See the Paragon it leads the race nner
qualed comfort and no weak points. The only-- 'perfect spring frame. J

Tie Company,
SOL 302 and 303 Penn Building, 3

708 Penn avft. Pittsburg. Pa. ,t
SPECIAL NOTICE-- A put In prices.

machine for 5110. bee us; will save yon. I
money. Jt

Catalogues free. Agents wanted. q
ji
3f

IN ALL TBE WOULD HIKES 13 BCT 0XK CCES. ,3
DR. HAINES1 GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be (riven In a cup of coffiee or tea. or is

articles of lood-- wlthont the knotrledze of tbena n
11 necessary. It Is absolutely harmless and

will eueei-- permanent ana speeay care, woemer
tbe patient Is moderate drinker1 or an aleobollo
wreck. IT NKVLU VAILD. It operates so
quietly and with such certainty that the pstlens
undergoes no and era be is aware,
bis complete reformation Is effected. 48 page book
free. To be had or , r
A.J. KAN KIN. Sixth and 1'enn it., i'lttsbursi ,
K. HULUEN CO.. in Federal St.. Alleaheny 3
Trade supplied by OEO. A. K.F.LI, & CO.. Plttq8
burg. Pa. mvU-o-TT- S .f

HAINES GOLDEN 'CJ

"DRUNKENNEbS." m
SOLD BY T

JOS. FLEMING & SON.
412 street,

mhl8-S2-TT- 3 Pittsburg.

These lots are situated in the Nineteenth ward,- - Pittsburg, between Lawrencevilje;

and East Liberty, less than 500 from the renn avenue cable cars, and only 19 mm

utes' ride from Sixth street. ' Ask conductor to let you off at Matilda street.

We have laid out another addition to Schenley View Place, and are authorized to

offer 250 lots without advancing the
.

ii

and lots' last-fal- l in less than two is;J' The fact 'that we sold between 200 300
pretty good evidence that the public realize that these "are beyond the

BEST MD LOTS IS TIE. CITY OE

Recollect, these are not country lots, but from" their location you at once get 'J

the benefit ofcable lines, schools,-churches- , stores, places ot amusement, etc., that rural lot
holders never obtain.

"

'

will

v.,
No

all

suitings

$1.

PLEMLNG

WE TITLE TO ALL LOTS.

OUE AND OF

"AAliberal
than

deferred;

Yonr

REMAINING

.prices.

discount

Pay Time '

Price., Purchase. Per Month.

$25rT iib 00 $5 00
300 10 00 . 6 25
390 10 00 00
400. 10 00 8 25
425 10 00 9 00
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BICYCLES,

DRUNKENNESS

PLAGE LOTS!

CHEAPEST PITTSBURG.!
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